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What! '

Sell my farm and move to town?
No Chance!

Why Should I?
HAVE every advantageI every comfort every con-
venience they have in town

and many they don't have. My
wife is the happii-s- t women in
fcur counties. You couldn't
drive my children away with
a machine gun. '

Life on our farm h one round
of pleasure for everyone since
we installed the

FAJU LlXCTRX POWLR AND LK.HT PkAltF

We have lots of bright, safe light in
every room in the house in the yard
and tarns. Running water in the hou--- e

and a laundry in the cellar an electric
washing machine and iron power to
run the churn cream separator, grind-
stone, in fact we d most i f the chores
by electricity. .

You won't know w hat you're missing
until you get a Silent Alamo for your
farm. You can see one in operation
and find out all about it at

.1
mm

L. H. PULS,
Murray, Nebraska

Don ('. Ilhoden of Murray, was in
the city today for a few hours, motor-
ing up to visit for a short time.

Modern Home
-- FOR SALE- !-

Eight room house all modern. Has
steam heating plant, one-ha- ir block
of ground. Nice location. This is
on, of the best built homes in' the
rity, and we consider it a splendid
investment. If d. sired, we will giva
you the following attractive terms:
J1.m00.o0 down, balance in monthly
payments. In ferred payment to draw

interest.

This is an exceptional oppor-tunit- y.

Act quick!

J. P, Falter & Son
Real Estate PHONE 28 Insurance

1HI UNIVERSAL CAR

SERVICE DEPT.
If yvur Ford needs attention, bring

it to our shop and ask

"BAKKE"
Our Shop Foreman

for the cost of the necessary repairs.
He will give you honest, reliable

advise and a careful estimate of the
expense required.

We have trained and efficient Ford
mechanics 100';,', men and you
will like our work and Ford prices.

For Sale!
We can now sell m w Fords on

TIME PAYMENTS.
1919 Ford Sedan, with start-
er, like new $700.00

Buick Six. fine $9f0.00
Overland, model 83 $250.00
Ford ton truck with cab and

body and several Ford tour-
ing cars PRICED RIGHT

T. H. Pollock Garage

Phone No. 1 Plattsmouth
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT!

TRAINMEN OF

THE COUNTRY

ARE RESTIVE

INDICATIONS OF UNREST OF THE
RAILWAY TRAINMEN ARE

SHOWN

MAY BRING COMPLETE TIE-U- P

Failure of Railroad Labor Board to
Announce Decision Causing En
larging of Strike, Leaders Claim

From Saturday's Dnttr.
The latest reports on the situa

tion in the railway trainmen's. griev
ance strike indicate that the strike
is iasi spreading and the officials A

h labor union ate finding it in
trcas'iigly difficult to hold the train- -

mot: 'mil vui ilmpn in lino until
dcc.sion of the boarJ can be mad".

I'teiident Lee of the brothers j1
of railroad trainmen at Chicago has
given out the statement that uuless
the rail board announce their de
cision in a few days it will be almost
impossible to hold the men in lir.e
and to keep them from joining in the

one big union" idea.
The yard men at Omaha in both

the Iiurlingti and Union Pacific are
still at work but the indications
point to their going out the first of
the weok unless thero is some relief
given by the rail board as to the set
tlement of the various claims pending
and in which this union is interested
With the spread of the ctrjke the dif-

ficulty of mvoing trains is increasing
and the tieing up of freight traffic is
having a bad effect cn the business
of the country and making the ship
ment of goods almost Impossible as
the manufacturers and produdn4
companies are unable to guarantee
deliveries in any stated length of
time.

President Wilson has issued a state
ment requesting the rail board to
makeat l.?ast same temporary settle-
ment if they are unable to announce
their final decision and give the situ-
ation a temporary clearing at least.

The dispute covers the period of
several months and since the Chica
go strike that wa spulled off by the
yard men in that city regardless of
the orders from the headquarters of
the brotherhood.

YOUNG PEOPLE ARE

JOINED IN WEDLOCK

Miss Catherine Hanasek and Mr. Emil
Finder United in Marriage This

Afternoon by Father Leete

From Saturday!. Dally.
This afternoon at the residence ot

Rev. Father W. S. Leete, rector of
St. Luke's Episcopal church, occurred
the marriage of two of the young
people of this city, Mr. Emil Finder
and Miss Catherine Hanasek. The
beautiful and impressive ring service
of the Episcopal church was cele-

brated by the ractor. The young
people were unattended and follow-
ing the ceremony returned to the
home of the brides parents to receive
teh congratulations of their relatives
and friends.

Doth of the contracting parties
have been reared to manhood and
womanhood in this city where they
each possess a large circle of warm
friends who join in wishing them
happiness as they journey through
the years of life together. The bride
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hanasek and very popular among
those who have the pleasure of know-
ing her. The groom is one of the
employees of the Burlington In this
city and a young man of high charac-
ter. .Mr. Finder was in the service
of this country during the war as a
member of the army and since his
return has been in the employe of the
railroad.

XrriCK TO IlK.DITOItS
the State of Nebraska, Cass coun-ty, 'ss. ;
In ttie County Court.
In tliH matter of the estate of Oliver

James (Jilson, deceased.
To tlie creditors of said estate:
You are liereliy not I fie. 1. That I will

lt at the County Court room In Platts-mout- h.

in sail eountv, on the i6th davof July. A. I. 1920 and on the 28thday of Oc tober, A. 1. 1S20, at 10 o'clock
a. m. each day, to receive and exam-
ine all claims against said estate, with
a view to their adjustment and allow-
ance. The time limited for the pre-
sentation of claims against said estate
Is three months from the 26th day ofJuly, A. I. 1920. and the time limited
for avment of debts Is one year fromsaid 26th day of July, 1920.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this 21th dav of
June. 1920.

ALLEN J. BKKSON.
(Srolj) County Judge.

FORD FOR SALE

One Ford touring car and one
Ford "roadster for sale or trade. John
F. Gorder, Plattsmouth. tf-- d.

VERY SERIOUSLY ILL

From Saturday's Dally.
A message was received here last

evening by Mr. and Mrs. John Cory,
announcing the serious Illness of the
two little children of their grand-
daughter, Mrs. Russell Chase at Pen-
der, Neb. The little tots have been
afflicted with the measles and the
youngest of the children has now de-

veloped pneumonia and is in very cri-
tical condition.' Mrs. X. P. Schultz
and Miss Garnet Cory depart-
eds today for Pender to be with the
lick folks.

TO ATTEND FUNERAL

OF RELATIVE SUNDAY

W. H. Venner and Family of Near
Mynard Will Be Present at Ser-

vices at Lincoln

From Saturday's Dally.
This afternoon W. II. Venner and

family departed for Lincoln, where
they go to attend the funeral ser-

vices of Dr. O. JI. Venner, D. I).,
whose death occurred at Hastings.
Xeb., a few days gao and the body
brought to Lincoln his home, where
the funeral services will be held to
morrow.

Dr. Venner was one of the leaders
in the educational work of the Pres
byterian church in the west and his
splendid ability has been a great fac-

tor in tha upbuilding of the college
at Hastings. He was a graduate of
Yale and also of Leland Stanford uni
versity and for the past several years
since the completion of his degree as
doctor of divinity, has been connected
with tha Presbyterian educational
work. The deceased was a nephew
of V. H. Venner and known to a
number of the friends of the family
in this county.

ENJOYS FAMILY REUNION

From Saturday? Pallv.
Rueben Earhart and family of this

city have been enjoying a most plea-

sant reunion of the Earhart family
at Steel City, Xeb., and in which all
the children of Daniel Earhart were
abl.? to join. Mr. Daniel Earhart.
the father has been in very poor
health for several months and the
children took advantage of his slight
improvement to enjoy the pleasant
reunion. At the reunion was a daugh
ter from Indiana, who has not been
at the old home for the past twenty- -

five years and who Rube had not
seen since he was .a babe of three
vears. It is needless to say the oc
casion was a most pleasant one for
all concerned.

Read the Journal.

Are You Getting Real
Foot-Comfor- t?

pv ON'T BLAME THE
shoe man all the time

possibly it's you and the socks
you wear. It you wear

TO C AND H K EL

Sacks
you know you ate saved a lot
of annoyance from hot-seam- y

wrinkles the lisle Interwoven
feet do the trick.

All colors Lisle ... $ .65
Silks 1.25

They are "knit to fit!"
Buy a fresh box of six for y our
summer comfort and for your
tiip.
Plenty of other good dress hose

50c, 40c, 35c.

n TOE ""HEEL J 1

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI-WEEKL- Y JOUENAL MONDAY, JUNE 23, 1320.

GAS PATRONS

ARE FACING A

GRAVE CRISIS

WITH PRESENT CONDITIONS. LO-

CAL COMPANY WILL HAVE
TO CLOSE ITS PLANT

UNLESS INCREASE IS GRANTED

Proposed Ordinance Will Come Up
for Action on Third Reading

Next Monday Night.

from Saturday's Dally.
The residents of the city who use

Sixs in their homes or in their places
of business have in the past few days
jeen greatly agitated as to the out- -

:ome of the matter of gas. rates and
he statement of the Nebraska Gas

& Electric company that it would be
.lecessary to close down the plant if
oiue relief in increased rates wis

.lot given.
A number of the patrons of the

.ompany has stated that they would
liuth more willingly pay the rates
that are proposed than to have to
undergo all the inconveniences of
making changes in their homes to
provide for the replacing of gas
heaters and stove-- . In almost all the
modern homes gas stoves for cook-
ing have been installed and these
would be worthless with the service
discontinued as the company has
stated it will be necessary to do with
the present condition prevailing.

A solution of the problem is
something tiiat is interesting the
citizens and it is hoped that some
medium can be found that will stave
iff the hardship that must be im-

posed in the shutting off of the gas.

The ordinance granting an in-

crease to the gas producing company
pany will be acted on at the forth-
coming toeeting of the council an!
members of that body will do their
utmost to see that the best interests
of the city as well as the patrons of
the gas company are protected.

The ordinance increases the rate
from $1.75 to $:'.10 per' thousand.
)r an increase of thirty-fiv- e cents
per thousand feet. While the coun-
cil as well as other citizens dislike
to have atfy additional burden laid
on the people it seems that this ac-

tion is necessary if the statements
of the light company are true. The
time of the ordinance is to cover
three months from the day of its
passage.

The management of the light com-- J

pany has prepared figures showing
the cost of maintaining the plant
and the revenue derived from it and
is willing to submit the figures and
the books of the company to the in-

spection of any patron of the

t ELM WOOD
Leader-Ech- o

Mrs. Earl Cool, of "Plattsmouth, is
visiting her parents, Mr to
C. Schneider

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Rergcr return-
ed to Saturday evening af-

ter having spent a few weeks visit-
ing friends at Louisville and Omaha.
They will visit here a few weeks yet
before returning to their home at
Orange, California.

On' Thursday morning a bouncing
baby boy was born to Mr. and Mrs

good j0hn

of some day. .Mr. and Mrs. Aldrieh
have the hearty congratulations
all in this happy event the birth
of son.

Harold Hulfish put few stunts

uaiawin
terests reports
there Waco, re-

turned Waco evening,
leaving

rctXirn

taking visiting
their many friends
past days.
recovering siege

serious sickness which
derwent serious operation.

improving right
feeling better every

enjoyed much.
expects

large practice

Popular copyrights, Journal office.
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NO wasted grain bad weather.

NO waste from rushing the job through.

NO big crews just you and few
your neighbors.

NO two three weeks' time spent' help-
ing everybody the neighborhood
thresh.

W0 Of
Here separator for with your tractor. light, easy run-

ning, simple operate and does perfect work.
2-b- ar cylinder, 23f inches diameter, with heavy spikes makes

sturdy enough for the toughest work. The cylinder exceptionally heavy and
weight assures steady motion and ease operation.

The INDIVIDUAL identically the same the famous Wood Bros.
"Humming Bird" thresher which known by every farmer, except that
smaller dimensions and lower price. Just what you want, isn't

Price Wood Bros, thresher, delivered Plattsmouth $1,225
Fordson Trattor, equipped with governor and belt pulley 998
Oliver plow, bbls. oil, 100 4-p- ly belt 296

$2,519

Call and let take your order for the above outfit complete, you
have tractor, give your order for the thresher.

There will a big wheat crop this season and not enough threshers
supply the demand, order now.

T.
PHONE NO.

H

LOUISVILLE
Courier

x----k- -x-

Margaret Ossenkop
daughter, Mabel, leave
Saturday

August Ossenkop
wife, ranch home
Oconto, Custer county.

Russell Thomas
S. naval training station Great

Lakes days'
mother, Thomas fam-
ily friends
pleaded looking so

Elmwood

gained fifteen pounds
since enlistment.
weeks remain train-
ing camp.

regret step.
Claude Urekenfeldt

proud parents sweet
daughter arrived

1920. They
extended

C. Aldrieh. Here's hoping Brekcnfeldt's parents.
make as cashier of as Group. Urekenfeldt

good a as father is cashier formerly Dorothy Group

of
of

a
a

many Louisville friends ex-

tend congratulations
Brekenfeldt.

Bernice Cox,

Tuesday evening square friends.
amuse spectators. climbed sister Union. Bernice

pole in square thirteen years finished
trapeze work grade O'Neill schools,

arrangement hung where parents,
witnesses ward Eager reside. Eager

opinion ought conducting .flour
aply a with Uinglings O'Neill enjoying a good
Barnum. 'business.

Wednesday Chris, Forest Brunson, secretary
Cackemeyer motored from Waco, treasurer Kahler Pottery coiu-Nebras-

accompanied moth- - pany, went Chicago week
b Backemeyer sister, attend makers association.

Baldwin, From there Falrport,
visiting there. Chris iowa, father, John Brun
turned from Kimball county where home ne,visit- -

ana Air. lanu in- -
he crops good out

well as
to

family here a
and will Sunday ,to
them. 4?

I. Munger
a vacation

in Elmwood
The doctor just

from months',
in he

He
says he along

visit here very
He be care
of a part of
Lincoln soon again. '
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Mrs. her
Miss will on
for a visit with Mrs.

son, and
'at their near
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is lure from the

U. at
for it ten visit with his

Mrs. Cora
and with his who are

Mrs. ! see well.
here. He has about

He has six
more in the

He says he likes the navy
and does not the

Mr.
are the a
little on

June 22, ?ire here
for an visit "with Mrs.

S. that i Mr. and Mrs.
he a Mrs. was

bank his Miss and

on

have

her will
to

of is
here for an visit with her

on the to old She will also visit her
the lie at is now

the top of the flag the old has
and done some on the the Sth in the

at the top and by her Mr. and Mrs. Ed- -
his feet. The of this feat Mr. ia
are of the that he to a feed and store in

for job or and is very

On Mr. and Mrs. and
in ' of the

by his to last to
er, Airs. and the pot
Mrs. Orin who had been he went

had just re- - to visit his
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get
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Good Auto Roads

"TO-- ;

VIA
T. H. POLLOCK
1

AUTO BRIDGE

WOOD BROS.
d ouAil

THRESHER

from

Speedy Simple Economical
Your Grain Threshed!

ideal

Tues-
day,

O'Neill,
extended

Pollock Auto Co.,

ed Camp Dodge where he spent con-
siderable tinie in training during the
war. While Mr. lirunson was in
Chicago, he also visited his cousin,
Mrs. Howard Hutchman. who is in
the Presbyterian hospital for treat-
ment. Mrs. Hutchman Is the wife
of a minister and was formerly Miss
Ida Boedeker, of Murray. .

We do all kinds or Job printing.

PLATTSMOUTH

Attorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping
was in the city looking

after some matters of at the
court

J. E. Meisinger of near
was in the city for a few
attending to some matters of

business.

A tractor that will fit your
farm the Fordson

can make your farm produce more at less
YOU and with less effort on your by

using the Fordson tractor. Not only will it help
you prepare your land and cultivate the crops, but it
furnishes power for' many other farm jobs.

The Fordson tractor is the result of long study of
farming conditions and it has proved a success. Burns
kerosene easy to operate care for practically
trouble-proo- f.

There's an Oliver No. 7 Plow
for your Fordson

Just as the Fordson tractor gives ideal power, the
Oliver plow means ideal plowing. It is scientifically
designed for tractor serviceand is backed by a half
century of experience in making plows. It bunes all
trash weeds at the bottom of the furrow-main- tains

an even depth of furrow and is controlled
v from the tractor seat. . f

Come in and let us show you this remarkable farm
team.

T. H. Pollock Auto Co.,
Phone No. 1 -:- - -- :

.
Plattsmouth
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Water, today
business

house.

Cedar
Creek, hours
today

part
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